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. Native proteins are transported to their intra-or extracellular site of activity. Folding intermediates are retained in the ER. Terminally misfolded polypeptides are eventually selected for ER-associated degradation (ERAD), that is, for retrotranslocation across the ER membrane and degradation by cytosolic proteasomes 2, 3 . Perturbation of the ER environment may lead to UPR activation, that is, attenuation of global protein synthesis and increased expression of ER-resident folding and ERAD factors. Persistence of the ER stress may lead to adaptation or to activation of cell death programs 4 . In contrast, resolution of the ER stress must be followed by a recovery phase that re-establishes physiologic ER homeostasis including return of ERresident chaperones to their pre-stress levels.
A number of recent papers highlight the involvement of different types of autophagy, a catabolic process based on the engagement of lysosomal hydrolases, in clearance of damaged or superfluous subcellular organelles from the cell cytoplasm 5, 6 . As for the ER, different types of 'ER-phagy' have been shown to prevent excessive ER expansion on UPR activation 7 or at steady state [8] [9] [10] [11] . In yeast, on induction of severe ER stress, the ER is degraded by the vacuole, independently of classical autophagy genes 12, 13 . An involvement of autophagic processes in re-establishing physiologic ER content during resolution of a transient ER stress has not been shown yet, even though, as one example, an increased autophagic activity in the mouse liver to remove phenobarbital-induced ER membranes after cessation of the treatment has been reported more than 40 years ago 14, 15 . Here we characterize ER turnover mechanisms that we define as recovER-phagy, which are triggered, or substantially enhanced, after conclusion of an ER stress to selectively clear ER portions from cells to re-establish pre-stress ER homeostasis and chaperone content. Sec62, a well-characterized component of the translocation machinery for protein import into the ER recovER-phagy by acting as a receptor for LC3-II, the form of LC3 anchored to the membrane of a phagophore 23 , thus promoting delivery of select ER domains to autolysosomes for clearance. Our results identify Sec62 as a critical molecular component in maintenance and recovery of ER homeostasis, launching molecular dissection of selective ER remodelling in health and disease. 
RESULTS

Inducing a reversible ER stress
To define mechanisms that regulate ER reshaping after resolution of an ER stress, we established a protocol for reversible induction of UPR in cultured mammalian cells (Fig. 1a) . Briefly, human embryonic kidney cells (HEK293) or mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) were exposed for up to 12 h to cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) to induce the UPR. The return of ER-resident gene products to their pre-stress levels is shown. * * * * P < 0.0001, unpaired two-tailed t-test. NS, not significant. (f) WB and quantification showing return of BiP and Herp to pre-stress levels in WT MEFs. For Herp, n = 4 independent experiments for 10 h, n = 3 for 6 and 12 h; all other points represent the average of 2 independent experiments. For BiP, n = 3. Mean ± s.e.m. (g) Same as f in Atg7 KO MEFs. The return of BiP to pre-stress levels is blocked. Return of Herp is unaffected. For 2 h, mean of 2 independent experiments; for 4, 6 and 8 h, n = 3; for 10 h, data from a single experiment; for 12 h, n = 6. Mean ± s.e.m. Details of statistics are in the 'Statistics and reproducibility' section of the Methods. Statistics source data are in Supplementary Table 4 . Unprocessed original scans of blots are shown in Supplementary Fig. 7 .
was monitored during resolution of the UPR obtained on CPA wash out. CPA, a reversible inhibitor of the sarco/endoplasmic reticulum calcium pump 24 , emerged as the less toxic of the ER stress-inducing drugs examined in our experimental set-up (that is, tunicamycin, thapsigargin, dithiothreitol (DTT)).
Consistent with UPR induction, CPA treatment caused splicing of XBP1 transcripts ( Supplementary Fig. 1a ), 25% attenuation of global protein synthesis ( Supplementary Fig. 1b,d , TCE), induction of ER stress marker transcripts (Fig. 1b and Supplementary Fig. 1e ,f for DTT as another reversible ER stress inducer) and proteins ( Fig. 1c-f , lanes 1 versus 2 and Supplementary Fig. 1c,d ). CPA wash out initiated a recovery phase characterized by the return of ER stressinduced transcripts to amounts at, or below, their pre-stress levels (Fig. 1b, recovery , T 1/2 average ≈ 2 h, blue line, Supplementary Fig. 1f ). The corresponding ER stress-induced proteins returned to their physiologic levels with much slower kinetics ( 
Accumulation of ER marker proteins into autolysosomes on inhibition of recovery from ER stress with BafA1
Immunofluorescence analyses revealed the accumulation of membrane and luminal ER marker proteins in 0.5-1.5-µm-diameter cytoplasmic puncta on inhibition of recovery from ER stress with BafA1 ( Fig. 1i , upper panel without BafA1 (−BafA1), lower panel with BafA1 (+BafA1) for the ER membrane protein marker calnexin (Cnx)). The accumulation of ER protein markers in cytoplasmic puncta was significantly enhanced when cells were exposed to BafA1 during the recovery phase from ER stress (Fig. 1i) , compared with exposure at steady state or during ER stress ( Fig. 1j-k and Supplementary  Fig. 1g for DTT as ER stressor).
The cytoplasmic puncta containing ER marker proteins reversibly accumulated ( Supplementary Fig. 2a ,b) upon inhibition of recovery from ER stress with BafA1. They co-localized with GFP-LC3 and were surrounded by both GFP-Rab7 and endogenous Lamp1 (Fig. 2a-c for the membrane-bound ER markers Cnx and Sec62 and the soluble ER marker calreticulin (Crt), respectively and Supplementary Fig. 2c,d ).
LC3, Rab7 and Lamp1 are proteins of autolysosomes that accumulate with their un-degraded content on inhibition of lysosomal activity with BafA1
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. Accumulation of ER-derived vesicles in autolysosomes of cells exposed to BafA1 was confirmed by correlative light-electron microscopy (CLEM) and immuno-electron microscopy (IEM), where Rab7 in their limiting membrane (Fig. 2e) . Thus, we hypothesize that during the recovery phase following an ER stress, ER fragments are delivered to autolysosomes for clearance to re-establish pre-stress ER size, content and homeostasis. Consistently, ER marker proteins were not delivered to autolysosomes in cells lacking the autophagy proteins Atg7 or Atg5 (Fig. 3a-e) and return of proteins such as BiP to the pre-stress level was substantially delayed (compare the decay of BiP after wash out of the stress inducer CPA in WT MEFs, Fig. 3f , versus its stability in Atg7 knockout (KO) MEFs, Fig. 3g ). Return of Herp to pre-stress level, which is unaffected by cell exposure to BafA1 and depends instead on proteasomal activity (Fig. 1e-h ), was consistently unaffected on inactivation of the autophagic pathway (Fig. 3f,g ). covalently conjugated to phosphatidylethanolamine in the membrane of a phagophore, as an initial step in selective autophagy 23 . A bioinformatics analysis in search of autophagy receptors revealed the presence of a conserved LIR motif in the carboxy-terminal cytosolic domain of Sec62 (-NDFEMIT-, residues 361-367 of human Sec62, Fig. 4a,b) . Sec62 is an ER-resident protein with a well-established role in post-translational protein import in the ER that depends on formation of Sec62:Sec63 heterodimeric complexes in association with the Sec61 translocon 18 . The LIR motif of Sec62 (compared with the LIR of members of the Fam134 family of ER-phagy receptors 10 in Fig. 4b ) adapts to the LC3 protein-binding groove establishing specific contacts according to docking and molecular dynamics simulations (Fig. 4c) . The cytosolic C-terminus of human Sec62 containing the LIR binds to LC3B in vitro as determined by surface plasmon resonance (K d = 25.9 ± 8.2 µM, Fig. 4d ), nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy (Fig. 4f) and peptide array analyses (Fig. 4h, upper  panel) . Mutation of the -FEMI-sequence in the Sec62 LIR to -AAAAabolished these interactions (Fig. 4e,g,h, lower panel) .
Sec62 is an ER
Sec62 is an ER-resident LC3-binding recovER-phagy receptor, in cellulo characterization of the Sec62:LC3-II complex The immunoisolation of endogenous (Fig. 5a , lane 5) and ectopically expressed Sec62 (Fig. 5b, lane 3) revealed a specific association (coimmunoprecipitation) with endogenous LC3-II in living cells. The association was stabilized with BafA1 treatment (Fig. 5a , lanes 4 versus 5 and Fig. 5b, lanes 2 versus 3) . Consistent with in vitro analysis with purified components, in living cells as well, the association between Sec62 and endogenous LC3-II required a functional LIR as it was abolished by the -FEMI-to -AAAA-mutation (Fig. 5b, lanes 3  versus 4) . The LIR-dependent association of Sec62 and LC3-II in the living cell was recapitulated by appending the cytosolic LIR-containing domain of Sec62 to an ER membrane-anchored GFP (GFP TM 62, Fig. 5b, lanes 8-9) . Notably, when overexpressed in Atg7 KO MEFs with inactive autophagy and lacking LC3-II, Sec62 (Fig. 5b, lane  5) and GFP TM 62 showed a weak, LIR-dependent association with endogenous LC3-I (Fig. 5b, lanes 10 versus 11) . The aforementioned data were confirmed on immunoisolation of ectopic GFP-LC3 from cell lysates to show that the co-immunoprecipitation of Sec62 was abolished by the -FEMI-to -AAAA-mutation that inactivates the LIR (Fig. 5c, lanes 6 versus 7) .
The LIR is required for the function of Sec62 in recovER-phagy
Consistent with a role of Sec62 in recovER-phagy, silencing of Sec62 expression in MEFs (Fig. 6a, lower panel, b) inhibited delivery of ER protein markers to autolysosomes during recovery from ER stress. This is shown by the Lamp1-positive vesicles devoid of ER marker proteins (compare the upper panel of Fig. 6a showing ER-containing autolysosomes in cells exposed to a scrambled small interfering RNA (siSCR), with cells exposed to the specific Sec62 siRNA where the Lamp1-positive autolysosomes do not contain a detectable amount of ER marker proteins). Likewise, in cells lacking Sec62 obtained with CRISPR/Cas9 genome editing technology ( Fig. 6c and Supplementary  Fig. 3 ), Cnx failed to accumulate in cytoplasmic puncta co-localizing with autolysosomal markers on inhibition of ER stress recovery (Fig. 6c, CRISPR62) . Induction of Sec62 expression in the same cell line re-established delivery of ER marker proteins to autolysosomes (Fig. 6d , the upper panel highlights the presence of Cnx in the Lamp1-positive autolysosomes, the lower panel shows that the Cnx puncta do accumulate only in the two cells of the selected field that do express recombinant Sec62). Notably, the expression of Sec62 with an inactive LIR (Sec62LIRm) characterized by the -FEMI-to -AAAA-substitution did not re-establish the formation of cytoplasmic puncta containing ER marker proteins in CRISPR62 cells (Fig. 6e) . This is consistent with the notion that an active LIR is required for the function of Sec62 in ER delivery to autolysosomes. Finally, as a further support of a role of Sec62 in recovER-phagy, the Sec62 KO obtained with CRISPR/Cas9 technology delayed return of ER protein markers to pre-stress levels both in MEFs (Fig. 6f-h ) and in HEK293 cells (Fig. 6i-k) , leaving unaffected the return of Herp (Fig. 6f-k, red line) , which depends on proteasomal intervention (Fig. 1g) .
The LIR is dispensable for the function of Sec62 in ER protein translocation
Separation of the roles of Sec62 in protein translocation and in ER turnover was confirmed by in cellulo protein translocation assays. Sec62:Sec63-dependent ER translocation of ERj3 is monitored by conversion of a fast migrating, pre-ERj3 form into a mature ERj3 form, which has slower electrophoretic mobility on N -glycosylation in the ER lumen 18 . In CRISPRWT cells, the efficiency of ERj3 translocation was not significantly affected in cells subjected to ER stress or during the recovery from a transient ER stress (compare Fig. 6l , lane 1 (ERj3 translocation at steady state), with lanes 2 and 3 (ERj3 translocation during ER stress or during recovery from ER stress, respectively)). In contrast, deletion of Sec62 substantially inhibited ERj3 translocation as shown by the persistent intracellular presence of pre-ERj3 (CRISPR62 cells in Fig. 6l , lanes 6-8 or silencing of Sec62 expression in Supplementary Fig. 4, lane 5) . Significantly, ER translocation of ERj3 in cells lacking Sec62 was re-established on back-transfection of both Sec62 with active (Fig. 6l, lane 9 and Supplementary Fig. 4, lanes 6-7) or inactive LIR (Fig. 6l, lane 10 and Supplementary Fig. 4, lane 8) . The proficiency of Sec62LIRm to complement Sec62 in the translocation essay is in sharp contrast with the lack of activity of this Sec62 mutant in promoting delivery of ER portions to autolysosomes for clearance during recovER-phagy. Hence, the functions of Sec62 in protein translocation into the mammalian ER and in ER turnover are clearly distinct.
Sec63 is dispensable for Sec62-dependent ER delivery to autolysosomes
In line with the concept that the conventional function of Sec62 in protein translocation into the mammalian ER and the function of Sec62 in ER turnover are clearly distinct, Sec63, which is the obligate partner of Sec62 in ERj3 translocation 18 , is dispensable for the formation of the Sec62:LC3-II complex. In fact, endogenous Sec62 associates with LC3-II also in cells lacking Sec63 (CRISPR63, Fig. 5d, lane 15 versus 16 ). Since the back-transfection of Sec63 in CRISPR63 cells reduces the co-precipitation of Sec62 and LC3-II (Fig. 5d, lane 16) , it is possible that Sec63 actually outcompetes LC3-II for associating with Sec62. On the same line, Sec63 is also dispensable for the Sec62-dependent delivery of ER protein markers to autolysosomes during recovery from ER stress. Rather, the KO of Sec63 caused delivery of ER portions to autolysosomes even at steady state ( Supplementary Fig. 3f ) suggesting a clear distinction between the activities of Sec62 in protein translocation (in complex with Sec63) or in ER turnover (without Sec63).
Orphan Sec62 and chimaeras displaying the cytosolic LIR-containing domain of Sec62 elicit delivery of ER to autolysosomes at steady state
The finding that KO of Sec63, which forms heterodimeric complexes with Sec62, caused ER delivery to autolysosomes at steady state ( Supplementary Fig. 3f ) led us to hypothesize that orphan Sec62 is engaged in this function. Indeed, overexpression of Sec62 triggered delivery of ER protein markers to autolysosomes in unstressed cells (Fig. 7a) , thus reducing their intracellular levels (Fig. 7b,  lanes 1-4) . Among the degraded ER markers was the endogenous Sec62, as would be expected for an authentic autophagy receptor. This was not observed on overexpression of the Sec62LIRm that displays an inactive LIR domain (Fig. 7b,c, lanes 5-8) . Aberrant ER delivery to autolysosomes at steady state was also observed on overexpression of the GFP TM 62 chimaera that displays the cytosolic, C-terminal LIR of Sec62 on ER membrane-bound GFP (Fig. 7d and Supplementary Fig. 5a ). The chimaera displaying an inactive LIR domain (GFP TM 62LIRm) was ineffective in delivering the ER to autolysosomes (Fig. 7e and Supplementary Fig. 5b ).
Selective delivery of ER portions to autolysosomes
Overexpression of Sec62 promotes delivery of ER marker proteins to autolysosomes, whereas the overexpression of Sec62LIRm inhibits it (Fig. 7a-c) . We exploited this, to identify the proteins delivered to autolysosomes (that is, cleared from cells) in a Sec62-regulated pathway. Using isopycnic density gradients, we enriched for AVs accumulating on 3 h exposure to BafA1 of HEK293 cells that were modified for inducible expression of Sec62 or Sec62LIRm. In these gradients, AV protein markers such as endogenous LC3-II and p62/Sequestosome float from the loading region of the isopycnic gradients (L, fraction 12) to the lightest fraction 1 at the top (AV, Supplementary Fig. 6a and the two lowest panels in Fig. 8a ) 28 . Sec62 or Sec62LIRm expression did not affect the generation of AV as demonstrated by the unchanged floatation of AV marker proteins (two lowest panels, Fig. 8a ). Rather, in contrast to cells overexpressing Sec62, the AV fractions of cells expressing the Sec62LIRm were substantially depleted of select ER protein markers (recombinant and endogenous Sec62, Cnx, Tmx1 are shown as examples in Fig. 8a , fraction 1, Flp Sec62 versus Flp Sec62LIRm).
Mass spectrometry-based label-free quantification 29 (MS-LFQ) of the proteins contained in the lightest (AV) fraction of the isopycnic gradient derived from cells expressing Sec62 or the Sec62LIRm confirmed the western blot (WB) analysis showing the depletion of select ER markers such as general chaperones (for example, BiP, Cnx, Crt, Grp94), and protein disulfide isomerase family members (PDI) from the AV of cells expressing the Sec62LIRm (Fig. 8b,c) . Confirming the selectivity of the Sec62-regulated ER turnover, MS-LFQ failed to reveal significant differences for ER marker proteins such as many ERAD factors, for bulk autophagy marker proteins such as LC3, Lamp1 and Rab7, and for most mitochondrial protein markers (Fig. 8b,c and Supplementary Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The Sec61 translocon is a dynamic protein-conducting channel, whose composition is regulated in an ill-defined manner to determine the efficiency and the extent of membrane and secretory protein entrance into the secretory pathway 16, 21 . The activity of Sec62 in translocation of nascent proteins across the ER membrane is carried out in complex with Sec63 and requires formation of higher order complexes with other components of the Sec61 translocon [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] 30 . Here we show that Sec62 is also an ER-resident autophagy receptor that delivers select ER constituents to the autolysosomal pathway, functioning independently of its conventional role in the translocation machinery. This role of Sec62 in ER physiology is substantially enhanced during resolution of ER stress, requires exposure of a functional and evolutionarily conserved LIR at the protein's C-terminal cytosolic domain and contributes to maintain/re-establish ER homeostasis (Fig. 8d) .
Since Sec62 expression is not induced on ER stress, it will be of interest to establish whether Sec62 activity as a recovER-phagy receptor requires disassembly of functional translocons, or if Sec62 is recruited from a different pool of cellular protein. Notably, our results do not reveal impairment of ERj3 translocation, which depends on Sec62:Sec63 for ER import, during cell recovery from ER stress (Fig. 6l) , that is, when the function of Sec62 in ER turnover is strongly enhanced. Analysis of a larger panel of Sec62:Sec63 substrates, possibly of smaller proteins than ERj3 19 , is needed to conclusively prove whether mobilization of Sec62 for ER turnover does or does not require disassembly of translocons. Intriguingly in this context, the KO of Sec63 results in aberrant ER delivery to autolysosomes at steady state consistent with activation of the function in recovER-phagy of orphan Sec62 (Supplementary Fig. 3f ).
Another important issue is the selectivity of the Sec62-regulated ER delivery to autolysosomes. Here we just grasp the surface by reporting that highly induced (for example, BiP, Crt, PDIs), modestly induced (Cnx) and non-induced proteins (for example, thioredoxin-related transmembrane protein 1 (Tmx1) 31 and Sec62 itself) are delivered to autolysosomes during recovery from ER stress, whereas most ERAD factors are not (Fig. 8b,c) . This might reflect the sub-organellar compartmentalization of ER functions and a distinct mode to control the level and the activity of the proteins engaged in these functions, including the intervention of the ubiquitin proteasome system as shown here and elsewhere for the ERAD factor Herp 26 as well as ERAD tuning mechanisms that regulate the selective clearance of ERAD factors from the ER [32] [33] [34] . A putative role of Sec62-driven recovER-phagy in clearance of proteasome-or retrotranslocation-resistant misfolded polypeptides that may accumulate in ER subdomains is an additional open question. And finally, our work opens a line of research exploring possible crosstalk between Sec62 and other ER-resident LIR-containing proteins, namely the Fam134 family members that maintain ER homeostasis at steady state 10 . There possibly also are broader implications to our findings. TLOC1/SEC62 is a candidate oncogene, which is amplified in several types of cancer [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . Elevated levels of Sec62 have been measured both in cancer cell lines and in tissue samples compared with tumourfree tissue derived from the same patients 36, 37 and correlate with reduced patient survival, reduced recurrence-free survival, higher metastatic and invasive potential, higher ER stress tolerance and lower sensitivity to ER stress-induced cell death [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . Since the only documented role of Sec62 so far reported was the regulation of protein translocation into the ER [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] 30 , it is currently hypothesized that the phenotypes characterizing these tumours are linked to aberrant protein translocation 42 . Significantly, however, other components of the Sec61 translocation machinery (that is, Sec61 and Sec63) show invariant expression in the same diseases [35] [36] [37] . As such, we propose that the unanticipated role of Sec62 in ER reshaping might contribute to the ER stress tolerance and drug resistance reported for tumours with elevated Sec62 levels 35 . This would lead to a change in paradigm for the reasons behind advantages conferred to tumours by elevated Sec62 levels, that is, from reasons related to the function of Sec62 in the protein translocation machinery 42 to its function in autophagy-regulated ER clearance, which could affect therapeutic approaches. We believe that the molecular biology of Sec62 regulation of ER homeostasis should be further explored to identify potential targets of anticancer and protein misfolding diseases therapy.
METHODS
Methods, including statements of data availability and any associated accession codes and references, are available in the online version of this paper.
Note: Supplementary Information is available in the online version of the paper Inducible, complementable KO cell lines generated with clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)-Cas9 technology. For construction of the guideRNA-Cas9 plasmid, lentiCRISPRv2-puro system (Addgene 52961) was obtained from Addgene (http://www.addgene.org). Sequences of the annealed oligonucleotides were obtained from the Cas9 target design tools (www.genome-engineering.org). All protocols and information can be found at the Zhang Lab Gecko website (https://www.addgene.org/crispr/libraries/geckov2). The target sequences for guide RNA were synthesized by Microsynth and corresponded to +242 to +261, +15 to +34 and +83 to +102 nucleotides from the transcriptional start site of human Sec62 (GI: 1928972), mouse Sec62 (GI:84370366) and human Sec63 (GI:3978516), respectively. Two annealed oligonucleotides (5 -caccgctgtggttgactactgcaac-3 , 5 -aaacgttgcagtagtcaaccacagc-3 for human Sec62 5 -caccggcgacacaagaagcggatcc-3 , 5 -aaacggatccgcttcttgtgtcgcc-3 for mouse Sec62 and 5 -caccgtcccggcgacatactacctc-3 , 5 -aaacgaggtagtatgtcgccgggac-3 for human Sec63) were inserted into lentiCRISPRv2-puro vector using the BsmBI restriction site. The plasmid was transfected with Jet Prime (Polyplus) into MEF or Flp-In T-REx HEK293 inducible cells (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions to generate CRISPR62 and CRISPR63 lines. The cells were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 µg ml −1 zeocin and 15 µg ml −1 blasticidin. Two days after transfection, the medium was changed with addition of 2 µg ml −1 puromycin. Puromycin-resistant clones were picked after 10 days. Gene KO was verified by WB. CRISPR62 cells were transfected with either Sec62-HA or Sec62LIRm-HA plasmids in pcDNA5-FRT/TO under the control of a tetracycline-inducible promoter. CRISPR63 cells were transfected with Sec63-HA in pcDNA5-FRT/TO under the control of a tetracycline-inducible promoter. Cells were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 150 µg ml −1 hygromycin and 15 µg ml −1 blasticidin. Inducible Sec62-HA and Sec62LIRm-HA expression was verified by WB.
Protein crosslinking. After treatments, cells were washed with PBS and a solution of 1 mM DSP (from a 100× solution in dimethylsulfoxide) in PBS was added to the dishes. The dishes were incubated with DSP for 30 min at room temperature. The reaction was stopped with the addition for 15 min at room temperature of 1 M Tris, pH 7.8, to a final concentration of 20 mM. The dishes were washed with PBS/20 mM NEM and then lysed as described above. SDS-polyacrylamide gels were run under reducing conditions. Cells were then washed twice in PBS and fixed at room temperature for 20 min with 3.7% formaldehyde diluted in PBS or at −20 • for 5 min with 100% methanol. The antigen accessibility was improved by 15 min incubation with 0.05% saponin, 10% goat serum, 10 mM HEPES, 15 mM glycine (PS). Cells were incubated with the primary antibodies diluted 1:100 in PS for 90 min, washed for 15 min in PS, and then incubated with Alexa Fluor-conjugated secondary antibodies diluted 1:300 in PS for 45 min. Cells were rinsed with PS and water and mounted with Vectashield (Vector Laboratories) supplemented with 4 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI).
Confocal pictures were acquired using a Leica TCS SP5 microscope with a 63×/1.4 N.A. objective (Leica HCX PL APO lambda blue 63.0×1.40 OIL UV). Four adjacent fields of view were acquired in each sample, to increase the number of cells to be analysed.
The image analysis and processing was performed with FIJI 46 . The quantifications of Cnx puncta per cell (Figs 1k and 3e and 6b) were executed with a custom-developed pipeline in CellProfiler 47 open-source software. The diameter range for detection of the vesicles was set between 0.5 µm and 1.5 µm, according to previous literature observations 48 .
Correlative light-electron microscopy (CLEM). Cells were grown on finder grids and prepared for IF as described above. Z-stacks of cells of interest were taken with the PerkinElmer UltraView ERS confocal microscope. The coordinates of the cells on the finder grid were determined by bright-field microscopy. Cells were fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde in 0. Bioinformatics. A bioinformatics search of novel autophagy adaptors was performed using the HHSEARCH method 49 . A multiple alignment of established LC3-interacting regions (LIR 23 ) from all phyla was used to construct a LIR-specific hidden Markov model (HMM). The LIR-specific HMM was used to screen an extensive database of HMMs covering all sequence families with a human member protein. A HMM derived from metazoan Sec62 sequences (Fig. 4a) matched the universal LIR-derived HMM with a significance of P = 3×10 −3 . An even better significance (P = 3×10 −5 ) was reached when comparing the conserved Sec62 LIRcandidate in the C-terminal cytosolic domain of Sec62 (-NDFEMIT-, residues 361-367 of human Sec62) with the LIR of the Fam134 protein family 10 (Fig. 4b ). This suggests a resemblance of the two protein families beyond the strict requirements of a functional LIR motif (described by the consensus motif
embedded within an unstructured sequence context).
SEC62 LIR modelling and docking with LC3. The human LC3B coordinates used for computational docking simulations were obtained from PDBid: 4ZDV 10 . The Sec62 LIR (peptide) was modelled using the available experimental structure of the Fam134B LIR as scaffold. The sequences of the two LIRs differ in 4 amino acids, whose side chains were replaced. Both LC3 and peptide were energy minimized before docking. Computational docking between LC3 and the Sec62 LIR was performed with the FlexPepDock web server 50, 51 . LC3 and peptide were initially separated by 10 Å and then docked through 8 cycles of Monte Carlo search with energy minimization. During each cycle, rigid body perturbation (0.2 Å of translation and 7 • of rotation) was followed by side chain repacking and energy minimization. The peptide backbone was similarly perturbed and minimized. Two hundred decoys were created and ranked on the basis of their Rosetta generic fullatom energy score. The models with best scores were also visually analysed. Several controls were performed, including different starting positions for the peptide (for example, rotated by 180 • ) and docking of the known crystal structure between LC3 and a construct including the Fam134B LIR 10 . Molecular dynamics simulations were performed on the best scoring docking models to evaluate their stability. Standard protocols were used to set up and equilibrate the system before simulation with the Gromacs package and the AMBER99SB-ILDN protein force field. Energy minimization, temperature and pressure equilibration of 100 ps were performed before running a molecular dynamics simulation of 100 ns. The trajectory files generated were analysed after removal of periodic boundary conditions. The model presented in this manuscript shows remarkable stability over time with several intermolecular contacts maintaining the LC3 interaction with the LIR. LIR residues Phe363 and Ile366 are deeply inserted in narrow hydrophobic cavities on the LC3 surface. Specific electrostatic interactions are present between residues Glu364-Arg70, Asn361-Lys51, Asn361-Thr50 and Met365-Lys30.
Surface plasmon resonance and peptide array analyses of Sec62:LC3 binding. Biotinylated peptides Sec62 WT, corresponding to amino acid residues 352-370 of human Sec62 (biotin-KSQHSSGNGNDFEMITKEE), and Sec62LIRm, corresponding to the same residues but with substitution of residues at position 363-366 by four alanines (biotin-KSQHSSGNGNDAAAATKEE) were synthesized on an INTAVIS ResPep SL Synthesizer using the FMOC-solid-phase chemistry. Peptides were purified by HPLC and dissolved in water (1 mg ml −1 ). Surface plasmon resonance experiments were carried out on a Biacore 2000 system. Identical amounts of WT or LIRm peptides were coupled to measuring cells of a SA-Chip (Biacore) in 50 mM HEPES/KOH pH 7.3, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% NP-40 (running buffer) according to the manufacturer's protocol. LC3 prepared in Escherichia coli and purified according to standard procedures (GST affinity chromatography and size exclusion following enzymatic cleavage of the fusion tag) was diluted in running buffer to final concentrations between 0.5 and 16 µM and applied to the flow cells (30 µl min −1 ). Each application was followed by application of running buffer. Response units were recorded as difference between measuring and peptide-free reference cells. Binding parameters were determined with BiaEvaluation software (4.1.1).
Peptide arrays covering Sec62 WT 259-399 and Sec62 LIRm 259-363AAAA366-399 were synthesized on cellulose membranes via C-terminal attachment as described previously 52 . The peptides consisted of 20 amino acid residues with an overlap of 17 residues with adjacent peptides. LC3 was 14 C-labelled by reductive methylation according to established procedures and re-isolated by gel filtration. Membranes were incubated with identical amounts (40 nM) of 14 C-labelled LC3 in binding buffer (50 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.3, 150 mM NaCl, 1% BSA, 0.1% Triton X-100). After washing the membranes three times with binding buffer and drying, the bound proteins were visualized by phosphorimaging. The shown result is representative of three repeats.
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy analysis of Sec62:LC3 association. Solution NMR spectroscopy was used to probe the interaction of unlabelled WT (357-SGNGNDFEMITKEE-370) and mutated LIR (357-SGNGNDAAAATKEE-370) peptides (GenScript) with uniformly 15 N-labelled LC3, which was prepared in E. coli and purified according to standard procedures (GST affinity chromatography and size exclusion following enzymatic cleavage of the fusion tag). [ 15 N, 1 H]-HSQC spectra were recorded at 298 K on a Bruker AVANCE 700 MHz spectrometer equipped with a cryoprobe. Samples were analysed in 20 mM NaP, 20 mM NaCl, pH 6.8.
Protein import assay. HeLa cells were cultivated and transfected with either controlor SEC62-UTR targeting-siRNA (5 -cguaaaguguauucuguactt-3 , Qiagen). After 48 h cells were transfected with either control-or SEC62-complementation plasmid as previously described 41 . After an additional 24 h cells were transfected with an ERJ3 expression plasmid 41 . Alternatively, CRISPRWT or CRISPR62 generated as described above was transfected with an ERJ3 expression plasmid. After 16 h, PS341 or MG132 were added to a final concentration of 10 µM and the cells were incubated for an additional 8 h. Cell lysates were analysed by SDS-PAGE and WB. Proteins were decorated with ERj3-, Sec62-, and Actin-or GAPDHspecific antibodies. The primary antibodies were visualized using ECL Plex goat anti-rabbit IgG-Cy5 or ECL Plex goat anti-mouse IgG-Cy3 conjugate, and the Typhoon-Trio imaging system in combination with ImageQuant TL software 7.0 (GE Healthcare). ERj3 signals were detected using a secondary peroxidase (POD)-coupled anti-rabbit antibody (Sigma) and ECL (GE Healthcare), visualized with a Fusion SL (peqlab) luminescence imaging system. Silencing and complementation efficiencies are given together with standard errors of the mean in percentage of control siRNA-and plasmid-treated cells and normalized to ß-Actin. We note that the precursor of ERj3 (pre-ERj3) is seen only on proteasomal inhibition with PS341 or MG132 and that mature ERj3 protein corresponds to precursor, which had been processed by signal peptidase and N -glycosylated by oligosaccharyl transferase. Transport efficiencies were calculated as ERj3 in percentage of ERj3 plus ERj3 precursor. Label-free quantitative (MS-LFQ) analyses by mass spectrometry. For quantitative analysis of protein content in the autolysosomal fraction, the upper fraction of the density gradient was subjected to ultracentrifugation at 94,000g . Membranes were dissolved in 2% SDS sample buffer and separated by 1D mini-PAGE (12% acrylamide) over a distance of 2.0 cm. Entire gel lanes were excised into five equal regions from top to bottom and digested with trypsin (Promega) as described previously 53 . Data-dependent LC-MS/MS analysis of extracted peptide mixtures after digestion was carried out on a Fusion tri-hybrid Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Data from all five fractions for each sample were pooled and analysed to identify peptides (at 1% FDR) and obtain label-free quantification (LFQ) with the software MaxQuant as previously described 47 . Data analysis and annotation was done with the Perseus package 29, 54 and GraphPad Prism. Three replicate experiments were analysed and proteins with statistically significant changes were determined (unpaired, two-tailed t-test, P < 0.05).
Statistics and reproducibility. In panels showing WB or IF, unless stated otherwise, images are representative of three independent experiments with similar results. Figure 1d : Quantification of Fig. 1c . For Herp, mean of two independent experiments shown for 2, 4 and 8 h, all other points n = 3 independent experiments. For BiP, n = 4 for 6 and 10 h, all other points n = 3. For Cnx, mean of 2 independent experiments for 1, 3 and 8 h, n = 3 2, 4 and 6 h, n = 4 for 12 h. Mean ± s.e.m. For ERp57, mean of 2 independent experiments for 4 and 12 h, all other points show data from a single experiment. ' AVERAGE' shows the mean of values for all proteins except Herp ± s.e.m. Figure 1f: For Cnx, BiP, Herp n = 3 for 12 h. Mean ± s.d. All other points n = 1. For all other figures, the number of independent experiments or cell numbers is given in the figure's legend.
Statistical analysis (that is, s.d., s.e.m. and significance assessment using t-test) was performed only if sample size was equal or greater than 3. Statistical significance was assessed with unpaired, two-tailed t-test using Prism (GraphPad software) or Excel (Microsoft).
Code availability. Computational docking between LC3 and SEC62 was performed locally using the FlexPepDock application of RosettaDock 3.4 available at www.rosettacommons.org.
Molecular Dynamics was performed with the Gromacs 5.1 package available at www.gromacs.org. Proteomics data were analysed using the Perseus package 54 available at www.coxdocs.org.
Data availability. The MS proteomics data supporting the data in Fig. 8b ,c can be accessed from the ProteomeXchange Consortium via the PRIDE 55 partner repository under accession code PXD003961. NMR data supporting the findings in Fig. 4f,g 
